
CHRISTMAS IN JULY
STAFF MEMO
WEEK 7

NURSES
Valley- Cary
Up the Hill- Alicia

THEME

Need to get a hold of a nurse?
Valley Nurse- 859-279-6184
Lakeview Nurse- 859-279-6138

WEEK 7 GATE CODE 
*2003
The year that Elf was released!

CHECK IN NOTES 

COAL BEARERS Camp clap for these awesome staffers:

REMINDERS

Be ready for check in at 2:30pm.  If 
your job is to be at the cabin, 
remember to introduce yourself to the 
campers first, help them connect with 
one another, and get them involved in 
an activity right away.  Need help?  
Unit leaders and Admin staff will be 
near the parking lot areas.

Max Coates is always willing to help out his fellow counselors and goes
above and beyond with his kids.  His energy has brightened up the unit.

Julia Musgrove had a challenging cabin and rose above and beyond 
expecations to make sure everyone in her cabin has a good week.  

Connor Stuart has been a great resource in Lakeview all summer.  He is 
always willing to go the extra mile for his kids.

Zach Twomey had a difficult cabin but always but his best foot forward
to help his campers have a good week.

Take care of camp- pick up trash, 
do not write (and don’t let your 
campers) on things (bunks, walls,
benches, etc).

SUPERVISION!  Cabin time, bathrooms,
at activities, really all of the time!

Always count your campers 
when going to/leaving activities and 
meals.  Remember the rule of 3 (which 
includes going to the nurse, 
bathroom, etc!)   

Staff curfew is midnight. One 
counselor needs to either be in the 
cabin (or on the porch right outside
your own door) each night. 

If a camper comes to you with a 
problem, make sure you do 
something about it and then follow 
up with them so they know you took 
care of it.

Keep communication open with your
co-counselors and leadership team.
Let them know what is happening
so we can help the campers have the
best week possible.

Have fun!  Take care of yourself!
Ask for help!  

Don’t forget, all cars should be 
parked in the staff lot by the 
dodgeball court all week long (No 
staff parking at the welcome center)!

Lakeview: A, B, C, D, E/F, G/H
LITS: I/J, K/L, M/N, O, P, Q1, Q2, R
Red Unit: 1/2, 3/4, 5, 6/7, 8/9, 10
Yellow Unit: 11/12, 13/14, 15, 16
17/18, 19, 20
Crew: S, U

UNITS AND COHORTS

MEAL TIMES
Sunday Dinner:

LV and Red- 6:00pm
Yellow and LIT- 6:45pm

Monday-Friday

Breakfast:
LV and Red- Pick up by 8:30
Yellow and LIT- Pick up by 8:45

Lunch
LV and Red- 12:30
Yellow and LIT- 1;15

Dinner
LV and Red- 5:00
Yellow and LIT- 5:45

Saturday Breakfast
Everyone- Pick up at 7:00am 

MED LOCATIONS

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Meds

Valley- Will’s Deck

Up the Hill- Lakeview Dining Hall

Night Meds

Cabins 1-10: Shade Tree at 9:30pm

Cabins 11-20: Will’s Deck at 10:00pm

Cabins A-H: LV Dining Hall at 9:30pm

Cabins P-Q and Yurts R-U: Crew Pav 
at 10:00pm

Cabins I-O: Under the Loft at 10:15pm

   

HOLIDAY CHEER
“The best way to spread Christmas cheer is singing loud for all to hear.” Buddy
“He puzzled and puzzled till his puzzler was sore. Then the Grinch thought of 
something he hadn’t before. Maybe Christmas, he thought... doesn’t come from 
a store. Maybe Christmas, perhaps... means a little bit more!” How the Grinch
Stole Christmas


